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1:oner tan's cocr.T. '

Jplce 1L It. IV'l'h-- e AilJrns tlio v. - K,

me an' one fur mer mother-ln-la-

"Whoever heard of a man taking
his mother-ln-la- w to a clrcusT Are you
going te let the elephant get' her T

--No. sir; no. sir. I ain't. I laks
mer mother-ln-law.- ": - i".

.:;: nuu; m all agcu

Tin: emeus ARRIVES

C
i:i-irte- Erraud Boys end V

lhcir vca w bwi. oci on
j j,..,in-U- hat iliMm-- a

CoL IXJC Waddell 1 mcred Ih Ob- -

TlJa Knew Kot of vVntU
. lmcred UU5 Mulo I'en S - ?

There Is tumuH; in Jhe
when the circus comes ro, townees,
Udlam. lo: the Mule P

their nerves and tb eyi are on
fia cat be found when they bear

'?" cackle of the clown. .,. ". .'(

CoL Do Waddell. the Industrious

bow. Into The Ob?rver
T eaV yoaterdayA motnln
bought wllh him ; hie
mWybag. but hi. bJMr-w-hj

: "nml.Uhenl.ouVJhemanth
the long rein coaV bur whiu hat

theBryanesque. mouth belonged to- -

t

-- ...

He'e' the man." the meeeen.
CoL Waddell mounted the

tor boys, a.
stepa to the front omce.- -

. "CXvod morning. Col. Waddell reeJd
Mr. W. B. Bradford, of Qandereburg.

theaa Doc. Waddell swung around
curve to Ihevhail that leada to. the

; ay -I-d Braird.
; hoping to say something P"
yet knowing well that a cold,
W rain was Mailing In every town-hl- p

la the county. "Come right In.
t- sir." aald the native of Cabarrus, we

ere always glad to see you. U there
anything thet we can do tpt TOUT"

ot one thing, elf. It Is you thet
".must accept the favors

CoL- - WaddelL "for I've come to own
yon out a few tickets-- all the ticket

V that you went. sir. Tee, sir, Just
name the number."u. Dink RinnoiL the circulation

Y:jC::C.: I::. a

Greeniboro, N. C, Jnn. 29. 109.
, . Aaitboro tit

Last August my husband, who is
a' railroad man, was badly hurt by
having a severe blow on the head,
caused by a piece of Iron falling on
It. In a few days he suffered badly
from dlzilneaa. and he waa not ablu
to walk across the room. Then
nausea set In, and he vomited every-
thing he would eat.' We became very
uneaoy about him. as the doctor
could not define the nature of hi
hurt. Ills whola trvatem became in
volved from-hi- e condition, the doc-
tors" treatment gave him . no relief.
and one of the physicians advised an
operation. He discharged a great
deal of blood from hie nose and would
frequently vomit blood, but the doc-tor- e

said that came from his stomach
and not from the hurt. Then one of
my friends, who had unbounded faith
In Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy, begged
me to use It.. My husband lost, his
flesh and was greatly reduced, and
at that time we did not expect mm
to live long. We got Mrs. person's
Remedy and put him on it, ana in
wenty-- f our ' hours we could see a

change: for the better. The vomiting
of blood ceased, which- - made us hope-
ful. We continued to xise the Reme-
dy and.lt made perfect cure of his
case, and ha Is now well , and In good
health-c-- - MRS. E. A-- RIVES.
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A FACER
,tj 3 A v J

' x "v'.

- It yon want raw-adj- rr, rough
i ' - ,. r . ; .j

acratchy. .aaw-edg- a ' eollara,

why dont you buy that kind
v ' - " -

,
J v

to begin with t -
x ,"''. s '

1'iid to laundry
'

,0crs c? Half
- The first brought to thla mar- - .

ket this season. SpeclaV din-- .,
' Ing hall fitted up for t theatre "

euppera, ataV.-;-'- - v'X

THE DENNY r CAFE :

; r-- d. wrjjnwsox. Mgr. y-
V We ' Lee-ithr- a. follow.'.;

ferret, climbed upon the top of his
uw. n.. rihi th book-keepe- r, bit

' ..- - Air f his new pen staff, end
. James Moore, the Janitor, had found

a peck or more of dirt right under
Mr. Bradford's desk, some that he
had never seen before.

' i. Mm to rav my subscription,
aid man at the window, but not a

rul stirred.
Tonnr man. I have a little

Lut for you." he declared, rattilng
, two silver dollars upon the counter.

ink rallied and took the dough,
j but never a moment did he forget the

ticket bag.
. Bradford had volunteered to look
after the boyj In the press room, In

,' the edmpostne department. In the job
ffln ahd on the desks up stairs. His

' undertaking was a difficult one. There
- were- - something like a nan a nun- -'

ArA hands waiting to be touched.
CoL Waddell M kind. He piled the
tlckeu Into a mountain peak. Pink
came close. Die hi quit hie figures and

T2d. ;ftell0nM6mpany;
Watttfe'dl1 James fainted. Ticket, tlckeu every-- i

where and for everybody!
"Have vou seen the morning paper,

NOTICE
Our plant Is now In operation and

wa are In position to furnish Cotton
Seed Meal, Cotton Seed Feed and Cot-

ton . Seed Hulle to Feed Dealers.
Dairymen and others requiring this
class ot goods In wholesale or retail
lota.-- ; .,--- .:, "v V, '.'i

Wa have tha .'. largest and .. best
equipped , Independent ' Cotton Seed
Oil Mills in tha Carolines, and are
producing only high-grad- e goods., v.V.
. -- Correepondence solicited. , . ",;- -

, Superintendent ".'fory' Morganton- -

graded schools Apply for poslUon,',' .
whicb,V will "open 'Oct 1." IIOI, ;for
school term of not less than eight f
months. Salary; 1 100.00, J' Reference'

must-- accompany each application 4 --
,

'J R," C.';CXATWB:LU Be- e-
'

ixxr . ; f

''
--- U-r- .... r .. ' '

c
- CoL Waddell ?" asked Brad ford a

" t. arVi AwtriB n ran from tils seat and
closed his beg.- - "There Is something

' doing In Atlanta and elsewhere In the
world.' Take this noma ana resa u

. when you have time."
; . "I am In a hurry now," said Cot

, WaddelL "I must go back here In the
city editor's room and fix the boys

.. there,"
' Strange, but true the boys were

, Out The Mule Pen was deserted.
, CoL Waddell knew Ms business. He

- ttt right down and began to count
.' out. hi tlcketa. He was busily en- -
' gsgd when two 'young newspaper

men from the .Washington Special
walked .In and. mistaking him for
a reporter, gave him their cards.

, . "Tee. I see boys, that Washington
paper has not been good to me but

'. I'll fig you fellows right," declared
the relonel.

"What do you mean, old fellow?
. Bow was It that they mistreated
- , you r

"Why, t sent them something from
' .the West about my show and they
' ..didn't use It. But that Is all right

Court at 1 trt iock to vjiow
neMee and OllUlals to re llio
Ucplutnt and rt1on Women Ui t
ltoad
Not even the Buperlor Court can

hold: out against a circus, Jonn
Robinson brought hla aggregation of

shows to , the city yesterday, ana
shortly after Vnoon Judge R. B.
Peebles gave up and adjourned to al-

low the witnesses and court ofHclals
1 go' but to the show grounds! and

see the, elephants y and, clowna , ao
stunts. tn any town of less - an

0,00ft or 78,00 Inhabitants circus
day Is as. much, a hoUday as Thanks-
giving. Christmas or New j. Tear's,
ahd not even tha dlgnined Superior
Court cap do business while It la In
town. . :,;,; ." '' ':" ';r

, The eourt got n quite a little good
work yesterday", morning before It
gave iip the ghost. however. It came
near being a women'a session, several
duller huad maids and matrons being
given positions aa eooke and washer-
women at the county's two health
resorts, where s road-buildi- tne
only sort of amusement, . 7 ' "

' Bllsa Ollmer, who had been vulgar
and masculine enough to "tote a gun,
waa given a' six months' engagement.
Mary Rosa and Pearl Bhuford, who
ha A kan ran a-- ' red-hand- while
doing .the ahop-l- lf ting stunt la the
Kress' estabjlshmsnv. were 'sv y,"1
out for'i alx montna eaca, ,

Smith had been too ahrewd to ,be
caught. 7 She waa nned tne

'
7 cosu.

however, for trespassing...'
Charlie Brown, a young negro who

ha atnian a coat from the Klrshbaum
pressing , establishment and tried to
shift the charge to bib spous. w
snt to. the roads for twelve months.

A. 8. Hargett and T, H. Austin, tor
an affray, were fined If eacn. r

wrix SPEAK AT THE STATE FAIR,

President Harvie Jordan and Mr. R.
r. Smith to PeMver Aaamme in
Raldgh Krxt - Month Prctddcnt
Moore'g Appointments. 1 , - '

,.

President C. C. Moore-o- f the North
Carolina division of the Boumern
Cotton, Association, has appolntmerrta
to speak to farmers and business men
In eastern Carolina as follow.f -

Thursday,, September 17,. uttieion.
Halifax-- county; Friday, Septemner
JWh. Plttaboro, ghatnam, county;
Saturday. September Jth, Lucia, Gas
ton county; Tuesdsy.r uciooer sna..
Loulsburg, Franklin county; Wednes-
day, October Ird, Henderson. Yance1
county; Thursday, Ootober 4th, Wall-fa- x.

Halifax county; Friday, October
Bth. Jackson, Nonnampion coumj,
Saturday, October Ith, Warrenton,
Warren county; weauesoay, .iwur
10th; Nashville. Naan county;

11th. Wilson.
mnnlV! KrtdaV. October 11th. CUn- -
ton, Sampsoa county; Saturday. Octo--
v 11th Rm innt a. jonnBioo couaij.

iraMnt Harvie Joraaa. 01 iu
nstiainal ofranlsatlon. and Preeldent
B. . D. Bmltn, fit me do u 111 v.ui."
division, will speak in Kaiegn. om

17h of next month. Tne Btaie rair
Hit than ha In Drorreas and. a great

crowd Is exoeoted. President Moore
.111 rt ii msster of ceremonies at
that meeting, and will escort President
TrHun and President smrvn wnua
they ere In the Btatcr.

THE DIME PICTURE GALLERY.

Many Neroea Patronlxa tha .?Card Pkturo Gallery on North Trr--o- n

Street Yesterday,
The poet-car- d picture, gallery did a

thriving business yesterday. Many
of the negroes who-wer- In h4 city
for the clroua went around to tho
tent on North Tryon street In front
of Little-Lon- gs and had ihelr pictures
taken. They tilled the open apace
beneath the canvas and took turn-
about In sitting before the photo-
graphers' lense. The films were de-

veloped and pasted upon Postal
cards, snd created much merriment
when delivered. .li.

It waa worth a long trip to watch
the negroes as they sat for their
pictures. Some looked one way and
some another. Many regarded the
whole affair as a Joks and smiles
wreathed their faces from ear to ear.
One colored boy. who seemed much
pleased wKh hie likeness, pinned
It upon the lapel of his coat and
walked off wWh his girl smiling. He
was abou,t the happiest boy In Char-

lotte yesterday. -

Th Sclwyn's Bridal Suite of Rooms.

Some of the handsomest suite of
rooms In the South will be the bridal
apartments of the new Selwyn Hotel
Mr. Houstoun J." Harper. publicity
agent for Harvey Wood, lessees,
was In the elty several days ago and
was commenUng on the furnishings
of these rooms. "They will he far In
.a -- nvthlna- In the South,"
said he. "The carpeta will toe of
Hrusaels make, the curtains win o
the finest Imported lace, and the fur-nttu- re

will be made expressly for the
Selwyn by one of the largest houses In
he North. Kveryining n
an provide will be representee., ana
he rooms will have few equaia anx

w here." No mention was made or tne
price, which will be cnargea rnose
who occupy these apartments.

TUB BREATH Or UrB.- - r'
It's a significant fact that the strong.

eat animal of lis slse, tha gorilla, aleo
has tualarseat lunga. rowarrui lungs
means powerful rraaturea. How te keep
the breathing organs sight should be
man' chiefeat aludy.- - Like, thouaandi
of othara. Mrs. Ore A. Stephens, ef Port
William. nas learneq new (O ao
thla. Hha write: ("Thra bottlee of Dr.
Klna'a New Dlacovery stopped my ejus,
of two yenrs snd cured me of what my
friend inougni wmumnuom j n a

ranS for throat sni tunc irouoie.T
lusrantesd by R. 1L Jordin . ft Co--

druaelata. Price We, and 11.0ft . Trial
bottle free. . . v v' i r;-- '

.i. ....i.... .4:.:.. .. .... - " - .

.c

7. T. iuCCOY,.

L'i f' --1
s

fi el

r 1

irosi
: Trust' theypreparlng of your

" medicines to us: ; Only the best
quality fresh drugs ; will , be

;. used and the work! will be done
' by a qualified pharmacist

'; The price?, ' Leave : that to
us. It will not be too high
.that's ewe-- , ','V'f.':'r.'A, ',

'X .'Phone II and we will aend
" for, yur prescription to-da- C;

!'!'!7tvd;v.;V:.'

Anndunceoient !

' f: , . :

t the. fac- t- that my fan
.,

' gtock'to arriving, dally, and oaa
y supply tour wants', for Wed-din-g

or Birthday Presents. My

line for this seeeon'haa been

selected with greater care .and
. la now opea for your Inspec- -

: . . -- ::-tlon.

"... ' . ". --,.v.

J. E STEERE
Jeweler

St j:
""'-- .a v j

41 N. Trvon St Corner 5th

AN

ELOQUbNT

mwm
Tha following letter la mora

eloquent In praise of tha Ar-

tistic Stleff Pianos than any,
teetlmonlal Mr. Clewell or our-

selves could write.
;

. Rev. Mr. Clewell la the, head
of Salem Academy and Col-

lege, Winston-Sale- ..N. C

and shows the high esteem and
.confidence In which the firm
ef Chaa. M. Stleff Is held by
one of the best known eduoa--
tora In the South,

Winston-Sale- N. C Sept.
10. 10. - "

My Dear Mr. Wllmotht
a

'Regarding tha letter' for tha
'Stleff Pianos, please write
such a letter ae will suit your

.purpose and sign my name to
tha letter. Or, - If, you prefer
to do so, write the letter and
end to me and I will sign It

and return to you., X know
that I can endorse anything
you claim for .' your, pianos.'
We have always been well
pleaaed.wlth them. . r

Very truly youra, ;

3. II. CLKWKLL,
. . PrinclpaL

V s

Chas. ,H Sticft
Southern, Warrroont Wee4
Trade StW Charlotte, X a

C. It WILMOTH, Mgr..

lasts a life tlmr and we can.
tsell you good Leather Couches

r and Leather Chairs and Rock- -
1 ere at prices that a person with

the most modest pitrsa can
' buy with ease. v , v I

Handsome ' "Leather Couch, V'

. large alxe. built on body, of
. guaranteed Meet springs, Qold- -

en Quarter-sawe- d Oak frame;
worth III.OO, ,Our N price
Iti.oo. i '

Other Leather Couches llt.00
to iii.oo.' ' v:

' Leather Chslrs and Rocker
at attractive prlcea. When you
buy at McCoy'a you get your
money's worth.

Scuth Trycn Street.

Mllaa was aent on nia way rejun-- -

Ing. . . -
7 in 'iht meantime , Pearce Heath
Savin had dropped In. Something uo-usu- al

for him to do so early In the
morning. He had heard that a freight
car had run off of the track some-whe- re

between Danville and Washing-

ton and delayed a local passenger
train an hour.', Being a duly accredit-
ed

to
correspondent, Fearc felt that it

was hla duty to report. Having made
his atatement. Dr. 8av1n cast a side
glance at CoL Waddell and naked In
a whisper; rWb la her'iv j ;

v "Tl ihowmin."' .. ... ' .. v. '
thought ao when X saw ". film

come In," admitted Pearce. '" " n
'Col. , WaddelL hl la vr. naviu.

said an Observer man. v Doc waaaeu
saw-th- e rest In Pearce'B tyty ; '

Come out this afternoon ana
will be on me," aald Robinson's jpran.
. Pearce left the ahop : la a run. If

some one bad given him Ove dollars
in gold he could not have been hap
pier. ..'. '.'.' iv"i V ' ( 'j-

'

As Pesrce passed out the front door
,

William Oorrelt was shining one eye
la from the hallway of the Southern
Uamifanrnrara Club. The Sight Of

CoL Waddell and his bag made Wil
liam grin, for he recalled circus uays
that had gone ' Py.' 7; e answ
symptoma ' iV: ; X':?ir?L:."Dat sno is er nice ,woun a""1'""- -
man," said wiuiam. -

"Who are you Ulking aoout, wu- -

"Dat gentleman wld dat Tin eaten- -

Cot. Waddell "looked up.
"CoL WaddelL this Is the famous

William Crorrell. who whipped H ne-

gro robbers. You might put him In
one of your aide shows and exhibit
him a the greatest living curiosity."

"Dla anything to git In de succuss,
put In William. "

"Tee. I thing I can nanais Dim.
William waa provided for.
At 11 o'clock, long before the first

futrfnrmanre. Willie Terral! began to
looked bored. His thoughts were elee- -
whartt.- - With a ticket In his pocaei
mnA circus near bV his nour or
uaefulneaa was over for the day.

The city editor of The cnronicie.
seeing distress In wrtlle s race, in-
terrogated him: "Have yon a ticket
to the circus, Willktr ' .

I n, air.
"Are you going this afternoon or
ht T" .

"This afternoon."
"What time do you Intend to slip

off?" -,
,

'Tve done got Rabb to work In my
place, rm going light away."

"AH right, Willie.- - Oo when you
get ready; we will make out"

Enough had been said.' Willie, who
Is like all live boyaf was
ready for a frolic Rabb did not
show up.

There Is never any telling what will
happen when the circus comes to
town. .

HE CARIUE8 A CUV WITH ITIM.

Well-Knoy- rn Conductor Running Into
Atlanta Purrliaace a Rifle and Am
m unit Ion for Vse if Nredrd.
The railroad nfen who run Into

Atlanta from Charlotte have pur
ehaaed almost all of the pistols and
rifles w the city. clerk of one of
the largest wholesale and retail
hardware etores on Trade etreet yes
terday stated to an Obaorveit reporter
in ax. ne naa ou on iimwi vwk,
all the reet having been sold during
the past three or four days. . Many
Charlotte people, wo have never be-

fore had runs In their home, are now
rmrchealna them. The Atlanta,
troublee are felt even ae far away as
Charlotte.

An Observer reporter was standing
Hna'ti th aheda at the Houthsrn
passenger atatlon yesterday morning
when a conductor paaaed by with a
Ion, alim packs re In his hand. The

.vM.nilv nnl, lnA a rifle.
'What are vou going to do wtlh

that gun." asked the newspaper man
"I run into Atlanta." he answered

"and 1 take this along for aervlce In
rase of need. I don't sup pone that, I

will ue M. but I feel bettor when I

know that It Is near at nana snoaui
nythlnr happen.

Will nulld Hospital In Sallabury.
Mayor A. H. Boyden, of Ballbury

was In tne CllJ yrairrumy,
neraona connected with the freanyie- -

rlan and Bt. I'nter a Hospitals, gamer- -

n information that win serve mm
helping to nulld a puoiio nonpuai

In his town. Mr. C B. rrick. 01 me
entral Hotel, took Mayor Hoyaen

or St. Peter's Hospital yesterday af
ternoon, and gave him what points
h could. Certain patriotie eiusens
of Hallabury will meet bt and
discuss the ways and means 01 esiao-llshin- g

an Institution after the fash- -

Ion of Bt. i'eter 01 osrioiwi.

A Very Hold lUxmtcr.
Barber A. O. Prempert, of the Man

ufacturers' Club, says he elmoat dlod
laurhing at the effrontery and as
surance of his big. nine-poun- d ply- -

mouth Ilockr rooster. His Deny sis
ter-in-la- w wen! out Into the yard with

biscuit In one hand ami a piece
of pie in the other. The rooster walk-
ed up and took the biscuit and di-

vided It up among his hens. The child
was still bawling when tn roomer
strolled back and took the pie. Prem
pert ' says that rooster Is going to
live, whether he lets live or not.

Captured a PIckpiH-ket- .

Aleck Cureton. a Charlotte negro,
yesterday, suffering from the halluci-
nation that he was an expert pick
pocket, wss run In by Patrolman
Chriatennury, wno raugnt mm with
hie hand In A. I). Lackey's pockeL
(ureton had evidently just begun
operations, for he was not laden down
with coin. lie was arrested at the
ehow grounds shortly after noon. He
will receive a hearing before R
rordei' Shannonhtajae this morning,

Mr, Jf . T. Grant Dead.
Mr. N. T. Oraat died euddenty, at

his home at No. tot South Brevard
street. Tuesday bight Death Proh
ably resulted from heart failure. Mr.
Urant was about o years old and
survived by his wife and two grown
children, The funeral services were
conducted yesterday afternoon at'. I
o'clock .by Rev. Dr. W. W. Orr. and
tha interment waa at Elm wood Came
tery. .Vv,,. '

iWeirdew Pro pert y on East ' Avenue

- The Rearden "'property . on Ksst
avenue hee been purrhssed b Mr.
9ke Johnston for 111.090. The
property le located at-th- corner of
Caldwell street and Kast avenue and
Is one of the finest residential lots la

4the city. It blnird o Mr. Manltus
Uerurh. of New York. Mr. John
Hon has purchased the properly as an
Investment. , , ,

Pale IKIIrai Women and Glrla.
The- ttd Htandard Orove's Taauieai
Chill Tonle drives Out malsrla and
hinMa ud the syatein. by si
dealers for 17 years. Price 19 cent

.'. Ton fellows shsll have passes,
have bo kick against you."

' Here the newspaper representatives
'. realised that they had butted in on

a circus press agent and not a fellow

I BcfJs;anrJ ffepjM'l" ecrlbe. They explained, apologised,
TT' 'and made merry with Col. Waddell.

' tThe Joke was on the Washington
r, lana.

, ' About the time the circus man and
"

, the visitors came to an undertand- -
ing a Mule Pen deniien proper cams

. In.
"

, i "Ah, here la the man we want to
' . nee." said the Washington fellows.' "We came In to see you and fell up-- n

our friend Col. Waddell. He rolled
Ma a little for ur nervs but when
we com to know each other better

; all will be well."
I :. By this time the glad news had
r spread throughout the building. Ev-- -

ery man. woman or child from the
J preee room to the roof garden, knew

that Due. WarfllAll lh. tlb man

i full-eW- .
"

J I ' ' CiWhite Enamel, Beds, ,.IJM v. v - - '
White Enamercrlba.. .. ! S ' ) I 'JT '1 "r t -

ii All-Bre- sa BeS M5.00 to SM.00, ,' ' -- i i
Special attention Is called to-d-ay to our J . 3 ' 3" v' , ' ,

apeclkl Brass Bed. at... .. v.;.;-..- ' V.t2S.OO,; ;y r AfJfir..i;.j. V,-.- ,

V ThlrBed would cost you 111.00 to 140.00 at other Jatores. : . Cir '!,, r ... f ... 1 ;
i Fine stock of Iran Cats. Iron Folding- - Beda and Folding .

- ;
r ;- - ; v v--, .v.- -. - i ..

Beda. . ' 1 " t ' " "- MeUI Davenport ''.' - . . w -

', .. New fall styles In Furniture coming tn, dally.- - ; ..
. c1 .( ;. -,.'.;..'- - '

- ' f . - ,. . ' .- ' ..v.....:. i t - j, - :: : , : -.
' i- s ' '"' ' -j" t JaV "

Morg&nton, p.., le

our expense.

, wee In the Mule pen. Willie rarralLItne errend boy, waa flying up and
aewa the stairs like one possessed
He seemed to be trying to do some- -

thing he had never eme before- .answer two beiu at once. The email
: est bit of op Has not permitted to
.' remain on ih hook. Willie waa ex- -

cited. He kiM:w that he waa going to
fall heir to a ticket. Hie heart was

, In his throat and he bad rubber In
1 JUS heela. ,;,,

Mllat. the black, devil, waa peeping
v la .the side door. He had reUred at

o'clock, after a hard night's work.
and should have beau esleep. but

-- there he waa, red-eye- d and hungry
I I I ' f ' - 1 V- ... )"

- ,.
' looking. He wanted to go- - to . the

liieiFiiiril rkbnTt 'eQodect i.tilxwi c:;..Gy fom good Qoth--:
: & ."

show, and be waa looking for ticket.
lie saw CoL Waddell and looked him

- over from afar off. , lie seamed to
' think that being too eager might give

. Mm bad luck.. He had aenee enough
to. wait until all of tne white folks

, were served. Hut he waa longing and
turning for tickets. He wanted
take his frau and the little one.
dat him r Miles asked as - Willie

. scooted by on his way up stairs with
a two-iin- e personak

; "Of course tt Is." aald Willie. "Why,
I've been Clowe, enough to him t
touch him. I'm going to talk a lit
tie to him If ha will ever look up long
enough. Vy

Three minute later' Ml las crept to
the back door of the Mule Pen and
was, studying Col., Waddell at closerange, .r :V ,

"Whet are you doing up this time
of dyr asked a reporter. ' :,

"in s raua ' I coamt aleep. ' t
iiiiuun nep", worryin' me 'bout de
uiTUi"." ',; , ."' :.

), I see,, you are going to the
' lut't whut I lowed te do of I klu

i noid uv some' tickets."
"Some tlvketer , .,'

"a, sir."
"linvr mny do you wantf
"one fur ie ote 'oman, one fur

V .1.1, WoHTJl Tut I NO.
W. J l. J T'n, tha j'opular pen'rton aU
.'t,. of I'ltuft!"!, v . aava: "Nt 10

t ". h l"-- t tiiiiig to rat Is Ir,
a f.Ha ruia." . II writ

k" t inr fin illy In eiilemli
! - " ,il' curs l'-- r ha laehe, en- -

I. i II. Jt Jordan 4u 'o.'s drug store

WMSithe leading styles t:: iti fancy i infartt :?

'

"
... , .! ' ' ' "v 7 ,; i -- 7
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, . Goodb cent cn epprovd rcturr.lls at


